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in mo' 
via, wh' 
»  of t
nan.

wit 
lock lshtl

Vebb and aon, Van, 
own Saturday with a 
calvea which they sold 
M »r*

ive the best windmills 
>ught to McLean, call 

convinced.
re Co.

McLean

rthur Hise left Monduy 
hotne near Shamrock, 
•ing apent the term here 
imnal

i want to buy land, sell 
trade for merchandise 

write J. W. Burrows, 
Okla.

d Mrs. Orr left Sunday 
reed and Groom, where 
tor goes in connection 
profession.

reputation for the best 
inks in the city will not 
is a living, we need your 
age. —Palace Drug store.

Oliver of Aianreed 
city a short while 

-id made the News 
a.sunt call.

ou want to sell or trade 
hind list it with J. W. 
ws, the trading man, Tex
kla.

ubbs and family have 
from a two weeks' stay 
an and will make Me- 
r home again.

a list of your land, 
ise or livestock. I will 
you. J. W. Burrows, 
kla.

J. W. F. Smith and 
ter, Miss Fannie, left Son- 
r a few days visit at their 
r home near Aianreed.

have a few small h‘e 
Freezers left that we will 
it at a sacrifi e.
McLean Hardware Co.

ft, Johnson 
i., who owns 
i>eyty in this 
usiness caller 
Friday.

of Norman, 
large ranch 
vicinity, was
in McLean

inou can assist your wif* 
ig her work during the hot 
imer by buying her an oil 
re or washing machine Me
in Hardware Co.

pence r, general agent 
xk  Island, was down 
iriilo Monday on busi- 
mnection with hi-*
•ity.

1 N. Cobb and family of 
ingum, Okla., came in the lat 
iiurtof last week for a visit 
the families of E. A ltn<1 

igh Erwin.

Underwood left Monday 
is home in Dallas after h*v 
pent some time here as t 
of his brother, Franlr I 

ohnson ranch. ; I

iy not get an oil 
ing machine—on 
wife? L i- ’ >‘ ‘*eJ 
igh long g” ,v- ^
i HardwarS .__ .Judo

w ’**»(„ t j1M 
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seutl y  pureJttas
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d considers a 
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lliottrtlirfv
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Some Candidates for Governor
A T  A T  A rA T ,A T  A T  A *  A  t a t *

Notice Subscribers.

The following, from the Dal
las News, will be of interest to 
everyone from the fact that at 
no other time in the history of
, % i  a #  a  V »  * - * ♦  V". r*. p  f  £«•.tljl* W4**v'
ernor b**en so numerously court 
cd. There is going to be a kill 
ing next year and we would not 
he at all surprised to see the
panhandle unnkei step into tin- 
executive chair. If the people 
want a business man as well as 
a moral, Christian gentleman, 
they will do well to look up the 
record of Fuqua:

The News has been asked 
several subscribers to give a list 
of the candidates for the Demo 
cratic nomination for Governor 
of Tv ass In complying, it lisis 
announced, pronounced an d  
prospective candidates. There 
is quite a bunch of them but 
there is  n o  entrance f e e 
“Twenty can play as well as 
one." Here is the list:

Robert, Vance Davidson of 
Galveston county; lawyer, three 
times Attorney General; has an 
nouneed as a candidate for gm 
ernor, providing the people want 
him to be a candidate. N B 
This important question is to t* 
decided by Robert Vance David 
son.

Cone Johnson of Smith conn 
ty; lawyer; at one time State 
Senator; announced candidate 
for Governor.

Oscar Branch Colquit of Kauf 
man county: editor, lawyer, state 
senator, twice Railroad Commit 
ioner; candidate for Governor in 
190ft and is again announced for 
the office.

Micajah M. BroOks of Dallas 
county; twice Associate J;isti<-»' 
of the Court of Criminal Ap 
peals; candidate for Governor in 
1906, and is again an announced 
candidate.

William E. Poindexter of John 
son county; lawyer, formerly 
District Judge; announced < an 
didate for Governor. ’

Charles H. Mills of Navarro 
countv; lawyer; tentatively an 
Don need as candidate for Gov 
ernor.

N. A. f “ Gus“) Shaw of Howie | 
county; lawyer, farmer; annoim 
red candidate for Governor.

R R. Williams of Hopkins 
county; farmer, blacksmith, at 
one time member of the Legisla j 
ture, Justice of the Peace; wiC'i 
candidate for Governor in I‘Jo*. j 
and has announced for the pla< *• \ 
again.

W H. Fuqua of Potter conn ! 
ty; banker; announced candidate 
for Governor.

A Bascom Davidson of DeWitt j 
county; lawyer; twice State Sen | 
•tor. twice Lieutenant Govern j 
or, which office he now holds; 
has never had an opportunity to 
act as Governor, but is mention 
**d for that office frequently; has j 
u<*ver indicated whether or not i 
he is in a receptive mood 

H Bascom Thomas of Hop | 
hius county; formerly a depart | 
incut clerk at Austin; twice el 

fed to the State Senate (to, 
erve one term); announced and I 
*tiye candidate for Governor j 

1 human W e l l s  of Grayson ! 
«nnty; farmer; one time mem | 
er of the Legislature; announc 

rd candidate for Governor
Thomas B. Love of Dallas! 

l"niiit\. lawyer; three lim< - * 
inG-r of t'l-e legislatin'. .ml 

S[H>Hker; -now Commission | 
fr ®f Insurance and Banking,]
-EtaUve and hesitant candidate

Governor.
nas M. Campbell of An 

1 son count\ . law v e* on. t \ 
Urosd official. now Governor 

ing sc.-ond term; platform ^  
«lisi Iih.s been talked of 
|third term, but is non.o.n 
on this land other) sub

11 a -•
• he office 
made no

county; lawyer; several times 
Congressman; has been talked 
Of as candidate for Governor 
quite a bit;may be receptive hut
nasn t bHtfpd gn

William F, Ramsey of John 
aon county; lawyer; now Asso 
elate Justice of the Court of
( n,nmi*1 Appals; has ......
mentioned as a candidate for 
Governor considerably; believed 
to t>e willing to havf 
seek him, but 
signs.

George C "1 hrk n* ! , . 
county; lawyer; Attorney Gen 
eral, member of Court of Crimi 

jnal Apneals} candidate for Gov 
by |ernor in IS92; has been urged 

3 ft lends to make the race next 
year, but is non-committal.

That is the list unto date If 
there are others the 
be glad to add them 
to time.

-------------- -
Two for one is getting 

lar. How about, you?

If at any time you have 
hud the News sent to any 
friend or relative you will 
do us a favor if you will 
furnish us the name and 
addre-s at vdftr esfipHevt 
convenience. In 
ening up our list we find a 
number of names with no 
one to charge tl **11 to, and 
hence this i'm iu m I i

4 ' \  l

Ti l ' N’ kws.

From a Visitor’s Standpoint
K J A. Erickhoti and wife were 
* in the city Friday and Saturday 
9 1 on business in connection with 
9 1 sortie real estate holdings south 
*lji>ftu»ij i hey werp enroute to 

-ti ught JjLjtheit home in southern Califor-a” i ania, after having spent some 
time with relatives in Iowa.

Mr. Erickson is well pleased 
with the McLean country and
his investments here. In con 
versation with a News man Mr, 
Erickson said:

“ 1 hear a number of your peo 
pie complaining that it has not 
rairn-d sufficiently here and that 

. ... I * - ,  o ,. j everything ia dead. It occurs
i- * ue.-k n . nole Billy to me that you have most excel

T A T  A  t a t  A TA T  A T  A T ! ~  C M h

Wilbarger Count lyiiitor.
Prominent among”  he visitors

Walker, an old time friend and hent tTopS) 
neighbor of our fellow towns buy 

C. A. Cash,

in fact the best I 
____ seen, with the exception of

man, * A \ a~ , ’, 1,1 l,r«*s(,tit j very few favored districts, 
a citizen of A iibaiger county | What you need here is a revival

ixews
from

wiii | *•“  • *> alke.. with Wa wue ann , 0f tiooster religion. The people 
time daughter. Miss Mon*e, an' here ] to have fallen into a state 

tor a visit with tlm t d mghtei of inactivity that would kill any
land sister, Mrs. Ambrose Rip 
py, and will spend some time 
here.

poptl
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Business Community
e Extend the Accommodations of 
Strong and Well Equipped Bank.

S T O C K H O L D E
I). N Maxsay,

Dr. W. K. Hal lar.
Jf. It.

Mr- A A « t

R S
.1. I j. <11 a hi is-r .

Judge T M. Wolfe 
J T i.lash, 

M iab . Win. \h. rn»tl i

O F F I C E R S
N. Mashat, Pres 
Wm V hci riHu \

.!.

. ii ihier
Vice Pies. 

t»v I ‘sshj r̂

CITIZENS STATE BANK
O f McLean, Texas

(community. This is truly an 
age of enthusiasm and if you 
would sop your community de 
velop and your real estate val
ues advance you must wake up 
othe fact that jieople in the 
north and east are looking for 
homes and have the money to

pay for them, but they naturally 
flock to where the light of pub 
licity is shining brightest. I 
know of mv own knowledge that 
thousands of acres of land is be 
ing sold every day to people for 
homes that has not one half the 
advantages of the land adjacent 
to McLean, and yet they are 
satisfied. They a r e  getting 
their money’s worth and they 
realize that fact.

“You |*eople need a good live 
newspaper and then the citizens 
should lend their efforts to help
ing it boost and you will see the 
results. A twenty dollar gold 
piece is considered a standard of 
absolute v alue, yet is worthless 
lying in a dark vault The 
same with the advantages of 
l h e McLean country. They 
have an actual value but so long 
as they remain hidden from the 
world the world will know them 
not and just so long will the 
town and community remain 
dormant and inactive. 1 am not 
losing any sleep over what 1 
have invested here and 1 predk-t 
a great future for this favored 
section."

To all of which we sav

Knock the Knocker.
“ A house.divided against it 

self cannot stand”  Neither can 
a house that lias a poor founda 
tion The boosting spirit of the 
citizens of a country or town is 
th. foundation f her growth. 
Onr citizens here are loyal to 
tlie cause ana to show for it we 
h,ivo grown ami ,11Q growing at

But we can ef imi resent
m-ovp Never fail to tell thPm 

j what we hav e here; that is if it 
, boosts Shamrock, if it is had 
shut your mouth and don't open 
it untii you get to McLean- 
We don't want knockers Sham 

i rock Texan.
Neither do we need knockers. 

However, if you have any of 
these pestiferous insects just 
send them our way and we will

EVERYTHING

amen
— ...................... - ■  ■ ■ —  ■' i n . i ■

know what to do with them. 
Scientists of late hav e )>ppn in
vestigating the habits and des
tractive methods of this pest and 
a great many remedies have 
been suggested for his extermi
nation. probably the most effect 
ive being to sprinkle him thor 
ougbiy with a strong mixture of 
gun powder and buckshot and 
then feed him to the hogs—or 
just feed him to the hogs alive 
and then bury the hogs.

W e are especially well stocked with the most 
complete and comprehensive stock ol building 
material in the west and we are making some 
very attractive figures on house hills. Do you 
intend building? II so we are prepared to 
make competitive bids on

•umber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, 
Paints and Varnishes— in fact everything that 
is needed in the way of building material, and 
we would like to enroll you with our many 
well satisfied customers.

>!. Mall HarriM

Western 1Luniber *Conipariy

Ft>r a Cold Storage
C. H Wonvard of Abilene be* 

been in the city for several 
daya looking the rountry over 
with a view to locating There 
is some talk of the gentleman 
putting in a cold storage and 
therby furnishing a market for 
the small produce of the ^ir 
rounding country. It is hoped 
he will decide to do so as this 
is a very much needed enter 
prise. J^ir farmers can pro
duce unlimited quantities of all 
varieties of farm products but 
up to the present time the 
market has been very limited, 
and such stuff as could not be 
sold to local consumers has 
gone to waste An occasional 
attempt has been made to ship 
toother markets but not having 
any adequate means of handling 
at the other end of the line this 
has proven unsatisfactory and, 
in many instances, financial loss 
has been sustained. Potatoes, 
watermelons, cantaloupes, and 
all kinds of garden products 
grow profusely and if a market 
can be created there is little 
doubt that much of this class of 
agriculture will l>e indulged in. 
We hope Mr. Wooewdrd will 
see fit to carry out his excellent 
plan.

— *
Picnic at Story.

l^uite a number of McLean 
]>eople were in attendance upon 
♦ he picnic and barbecue given 
at Story Saturday of last week 
and report the affair most en 
joyable The people of this 
thriving little community did 
themselves proud In the manner 
of entertaining and the program 
for the day was carried out In a 
most creditable way. Among 
the many sports indulged in 
was a game of baseball between 
McLean boys and the Story- 
Shamrock team.

In this contest our boys were 
victfjjious b;y a score of 6 to 2 

‘ -i the pitching for Me 
d his work was moat 

a I low ing only two 
1 nine innings

JWr

..



Notice Snbsori !*’«■*•Local Happenings
a City Home uf

had the News sent to an 
friend or relative you "  ,l
do us a favor if .v«u wil 
furnish us tin* name *n« 
address at your earlh > 
convenience. In straight 
enlng up our list we find 
number of names with n 
one to charge them to. an 
hem*e this request.

The  N ews

; i r j r i r i r i r i r i r i r i f i r i  *

Items of Interest About 

Town and County

H. W. Smock was a busiiu ss 
visiter in the city Tuesday.

I). J. How len was a visitor 
n the city Tuesday, of lxmney, 

real estate 
was here on

Win. Hanoi ton 
Okla., a promlnet 
broker of that city, 
business yesterday

WHITE DEER LAN D S
summer 
e are sel

Gasolene Range 
ike your wife smile 
McLean Haiti ware

assorted
( 'n

sent to his brother, J > 
of Hill City, South lMkot 
he hasn't seen for over 
seven years.

Kibler, . I T . !  
der. Judge \ 
Howe attendee 
county hoard 
LeFors tlie fir

. Stanley wen 
McLean mer 
fternoon

Mr. nmi M s. . 
ahooping with 
cliants Monday i The crops are all laid by and 

about three-fourths of the people 
of this vicinity are either fish 
ing. been tishing or preparing to 
uro tishing.

Ii** session ot 
equalisation 
of the week

l*et us take your order 
Ranch Kin# Saddle, 
body knows they are tin 
McLean Hardware Co

Mr. and Mrs. E. Snider of M  
mond, Okla., arrived in tin- city 
Tuesday for a visit to then 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. *■ Hsl' 
They will is* here for several
days.

Our goods are fresh and of 
the best quality. Buy a bill 
from us and see if we we don t 
treat you right. Foster-Haynes 
Grocer Co.

Our two-tor-one subs, ripttoa 
offer is growing in favor and 
many are taking advantage of 
this unusual opportunity to NU 
tlie News to their friends “ back 
yonder” who might In* Interred 
in the McLean country Wed 
like to hear frjju. you on die 
subject,

We r.re glad to rejxirt the lit 
tie son of .1. M. Roliertson con 
vnlescing after a recent spell of 
fever.

Prof. Seaton and wife, win 
have been here for i couple o! 
weeks visiting the latter's sister 
Mrs. W. L. Cash, left for theii 
home in Tecumseh, Okla , Vi ed 
nesday 1

Mrs. J. N. Saye was a pleas 
ant caller at the News oftict 
Wednesday and paid for the pa 
per to be sent to her daughter 
Mrs. Alice Kelley at Dalhart.

on pased through 
inday enrouted ta 

He will return in 
i and will stop off 
a day or two. Mr. 

owned extensive 
: i intymt-i in this 

i lias many friends

Miss Mattie Hindman return
ed Tuesday from a visit with 
friends ami relatives at Manguni, 
Okla. We sell the celebrated Velie 

liturgies, the best the world has 
ever known. Ask the Livery 
men at McLean, Kansas City, or 
Denver. McLean Hardware Co.

Geo. Woodward has returned 
from a stay of several da;, s m 
Oklahoma. While awa.v Mi 
Woodward installed a iuinb.i 
yard at Wynona for the W stern 
Lumber Co.

If you buy Louis Canned 
Goods from Foster Haynes Gro. 
Co. you'll live longer and lx* 
happier. Come 

you v 
roof, ]

Walter Mullis orders the News 
sent to Mrs. W. A. Barnett. 
Grove, La., and to his father, 
H. R. Mullis, Lakeview, Texas, 
for which he has our thanks.

Wednesday afternoon Dr. Don ] 
nell was called to administer to 
a lady passing through on the 
east bound train. The lady was 
suffering from heart trouble and 
had fainted immediately after 
leaving Amarillo. The train 
was held here until she was suf 
flciently revived to continue her 
journey.

Miss Lucde Carter of Miami 
] left for home Saturday. after 
having spent several weeks here 
in attendance upon the summer 
normal. Mi is Carter made many 
friends while here who regret 

! lo note her deyayture.^

John Kibler has our thanks 
for subscriptions to be sent to 
the following addresses: A V 
Simmons, Ilelvue, Texas; W. It. 
Kibler, Bellvue Texas; Mrs. L. 
A. Thompkins, Mallard, Texas 
and M. L. Simmons, Pnder, Tex.

There is not much doing in 
the way of incorporating Hu* 
town. Someone should take the 
matter in hand.

W’e are here to sell i 
regardless of whether 
or remains drouthy. 
Hanyes Grocer Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith, 
who live about ten miles north
east of the city, were shopping 
here Tuesday and made the 
News office a pleasant call. Mr.

J. R. and W. L. Guthrie i» 
Wednesday afterntxm for Am 
rillo. Plain view and other plai 
cities on business. They e\tr' 
to be gone several weeks

Interest

Loanei 
Lien N 
Mortgi 
any seiU HAD BETTER GET BUSY build y

CLOTHING
H O S E
Ladies’ Silk Hose, $3.00, 
Embroidered Lisle Hose 
Colored Lisle Host.-, r>rx\

Diamond C Flour __ _
White Crest Flour
Cane Su gar....... ........................
Arm and Hammer S<xla, 4 packages.’ . 
Arbuckle s Coffee, 7 packages 
Peaberry Coffee
African Java .. .. ...............
Red Salmon ....................
Soap, la-nox and Clariette. 7 bars for .. 
Canned Sweet Potatoes
Corn, best grade .....................
Tomatoes, Niggerhead ...................
Search flight Matches 35c a gross, 3 for
Has ins
Prunes
Peaches.......... .......................................
Appricots ... ......... ...... ................
Ribbon Cane Syrup
Royal and Tennessee Sorghum
Star Tobacco...............................
Thick Plug Tinsley
Union Standard .................. ........
Canned Appricots

Trimmed Hats
Half-Price
Ladies’ Waists 
One-Third off
Skirts
One-Third Off
Dress Goods 

All Reduced

L A D I E S ’ G LO V E S

D R E S S  GOODS
$- 00 i* r yard Chiffon Panama, now 
$1-50 |**r yard Messaline, now........
*d.rx) per yard Taffeta, now...........

SH O ES
$5.:>o sh(H*s 
$5.00 Shcx*s 
$4.50 Shoes 
$4.00 Shoos 
$3.60 Shoes 

00 Shoes 
$*2.50 Slioes

Best Apple Vinegar, worth 40c, |>er gal 
Meat from Ibc to.
Jugs and all kinds of crockery 
Pickets, sweet and sour, j>er gallon ,

M E N ’S SU ITS
H A T S
*0.00 Steteon Hat
$:! •>:» Hat ____
$8.00 liulPickels

FIQi

L. M. HAYNES & SONFREE ICE WATER FREE ICE WATER

10 ..... ....

l  Pa 
J. T.

•rson, J* 
lister, Jol



!
■

or Raw I .•uni 
s or writ**

k  C o .

U 2 \o OF.

FREE ICE WATER

• 4

ANDS.
Tile price# r*i*l on 
in lot# of lbb to 
rnej-in- Fact.

S

for the paper to be 
irother, J. N Smith 
South lMkota. whom 
i«en for over »w*>nb

k** your ordei I 
ig riaddle. K\ 
i they are the best 
5»dwftr»* Co

■tics |
owing in favor and 
taking advantage *J 
,1 opportunity ]
* their friends "badt 
10 might be interested 
A‘an country Wed 
tr front, you on <ix

Mr*. Dave Alex inder 
ay for i ulia, froa 
e the latter will goto 
for u visit with li«r 
ir. and Mrs. A. P. j 
Dave will return ini:; 

i and complete his ir 
* for moving to Plain-: 
re lie lias accepted the 
nt of a lumber yard.

people have led 
McLean fot *» number 
id are among the most 
in social, religious and 

ircles, and while tbeir 
uls regret to a* •• them 
leartily commend them 
pie of Plainview 
unbounded success il 

home.

JSY
NG

—

H O T E L  H I N D M A N
Rates $ 2 .0 0  Per D ay

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special
Weekly

•vJtCS to
Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Amariiio's Auto  
Exhibition

Concerning Amarillo's 
Auto Show, which takes

It*
F

r part of th 
mhandle ha

mouth, tin 
the follow

ROCK ISLAND CAFE.
I have just opened up a first-class Res 
taurant in the Hobbs building opposite 
Hotel Hindman. Regular meals 25 c. 
Private dining rooms for iamilies. 
Your patronage is solicited.

JOE STO KES. PROPRIETOR

, Daily 
ling:

Free pasturage for.stock arid 
grounds for cani|H>rs during Am 
artllo’s gala week beginning
l o i n  - l i t t l  A H '. l  !»....»» l , M / M l l /1n d  ■' " ‘ ,1 %«» IIUM •#* ..» I'M/* 1(0 u.
I be pasturesadjoining the (ilen 
wood park lmve been placed at 

disposal of lii<‘ committee.

C IT Y  B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P
T U R N E R  A . G R IG S B Y  p r o p r ie t o r s

First-class work done on short node* and at res
ide price**; when in fined of anvlliing give me n 
at my shop east of Kir-t National Bank.

H o r s e  Shoeing; a 
S pec ia lty

DR. W. R. ORR
Hs- lilent Penti*t

PHONE 74
McLean. Tt-xu»

Epwot Mi League
Hymn.
Topic Healing Touch, Mark,

1: 40-45.
Responsive Reading, Pm . 75, 

follow*-*! by tb<> Gloria Patria.
Prayer.
Hymn.

I

not a Tom b N e a r e r
Annie

till

ie installation of a 
li-.abnd more ear- 
it IWkix* for handling

M E A L. GRITS. CHOPS
Come to Alanreed and get your corn grinding w hile  
you wait. Grind any day, any hour. Under one 
roof, mill and Smithry

G. A. McCRADY & SON

and no I letter one* • ouid la* had 
in thi* country. E*erv convert 
ienee for the < ampers will be of 
fered, and no grander op]x>rtun 
ity for an outing exists than this 
one. Kegttrdles, of number th*' 
very choicest facilities for camp 
mg will be offered. The teams 
may be turned u|mu the grass 
rnd transport atom to and from 
the camp grounds will be had on 
tile ears. 1

The street ca l |xople have ai 
ranged for the installation of 
faster sehedul 
will Im' her** m
the immense tiff bags expected 
A Hue system of transfers is ur 
ranged assuring the visiting and 
esideut population the acme of 
•nnvi'tiienee ami dispatch in 
ransportation.
Autos and carriages will tie 

Rationed at the present end of 
he street ear line at the junction 
»f Fifteenth and Washington J
.treets ami will move the masses! 
if |m■<11he with but slight delay 
to the race course. The details) 
if this have been, arranged and i 
ther** will be no liitcli.

Off to Seattle
Win. AU'inathy and wife, Dr. ; 
W. E. Italiard, Roy Ballard and! 
I) I) Veatch comp* i.si ‘i i h pH rt y | 
that l«*ft Monday afternoon for 
Seattle, Washington, where 
they will atternl the Alaska j 
Yukon Pacific Fxp<i.sitiou which 
is now in full blast at that city. | 
They "ill also visit California 
rnd other places of interest 
luring their stay, and will be

> Pal
lb. 0;

b

$ 5 0 0  TO  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
Interest 5 P E R  C E N T  K* ■tunable on or Before Id beat’s

MONEY
Loaned on Landa, Lots. Homes, Houses, Farm s, Vendors 
Lien N otes, Builders and Material Men’s Liens, Bonds. 
Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels Business, or 
any security taken. Will furnish Money to bio I*0’ 
build your Hocue on your own l ’ lan and Busldes.

N O  D E L A Y  OR W A IT IN G  FOR M ONEY
A M W  G O O D  A G E N T S  W A N T E D

J. J. J O N E S . Fiscal Agent 
Prudential Investment Co 
701 2 3 Paul Bldg Houston. Texas

Christian Endeavor
Song.
Subject <>l lesson, ’ Th 

itee Beautiful.” Eph. 4: 7 
10-17.

Prayer.
Song.
Lions in the* Way. Dan 

|b ‘jjj Miss Nwnnie Stockton 
In Good Compau.v. Col. I 2* 
Claude Herman.
How to Overcome the Flesh 

lleb. 12; I ft Miss Mary Rog 
era.

Soto Miss Briscoe
; r , l

I Mr. Caldwell.
Divine provisions, Matt. 2‘J 
I Miss Pearl (Yabtrce 
Armour for the Kray, I Then 
M Miss Ruby (_V*ok 
Roll Call.
Song
Beuedi* tion.
leader, Annie Dalrympb*.

King

Peace Chamber, Lsj' :’b

On State School Board.
Alanreed, Texas, July 15.—

1’iof. S R Ijoftin. priueijwl of 
tin* Alaore**d s*‘bool, has b*‘**ii 
appoint«*d by State* Superinteml 
Hnt R B Cousins on the summei 
normal board, which meets nt 
Austin on th* 20th instant Th*» 
many frl»*nds of Prof. Loftin at 
this place are proud to learn of 
his receiving this honor, ami thejonaut 
jx'Ople of Cray county should be| Say 
justly proud to know one ot her 
foremost instructors will Is1 a 
memlx'i’ of this greatedu*’ati*»nal
board.

Why
Home. Luke 4: 24-27 
Dairy m pie.

A Prayer and a Divine Inter
vortion. Isa. d*: | h A I v hh 
t 'liristain.

A Reassuring Touch, Rev. 1: 
17 is Lizzie McMWlian.

A Minist*'ring Touch, I 
lb: l h Edith Stockton

Hiyuiu
Prayer.
A Touch of Faith, Mark 5. 25 

JO- t ). W. Statharn.
An lntereesstory Touch, Matt. 

0 2-H Olive Henry.
A Touch Felt by Death, Luke 

7; 14 Mildred Holland.
Roll Call with Scriptural re

sponses.
Hymn
Let us urge everyone to bring 

their Bibles and help to make 
tli** League more interesting.

Northfork Notes
We are still dry out in this 

part of tii»- country and the 
crops are needing rain.

Mrs. J S Morse returned 
Sunday from a short v.sit with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Oscar Mathis is spending a 
few days with friends and rela 
fives at Northfork.

The singing at Mrs. Sanders' 
Sunday night was tine and was 
attended by most all our young 
people.

Mrs. Langley is holding down 
tli*' farm and having the crop 
laved by while dad i> away on 

mihile tour.
^  don’t ask Oscar Mathis 

too many *|iiestions about the
fishing parties he attended while 
out at Northfbrk.

AtJNT S a m a n t i i a .

m -

g* >ne n moill h or si x weeks
4 •>

Mr. ami Mrs. Kr<i*einan were
in from the f  ish ranch y**i*t«*r
day afternoon on a sbopiung
trip.

( ’has Guthrie and .1. R Heath, i 
IH>t 11 well known citizens of Me | 
L-an. left with their families 
Tuesday for Jack county, where! 
they intend making their home 
for th** present if not js*rma 
liently. .Their friends are eon 
fident, however, that McLean 
lias not bvJ them permanently 
ami by ami by they’ll conic mar 
chin’ home again.

Our two for one subscription 
offer is growing in favor and 
many are taking advantage of 
this unusual opportunity to send 
tli*> News to their friends “ l>a* k 
yonder” w ho might be interested 
in llu* McLean country. We’d 
like to hear from you on th** 
subject.

WHEN TH IN K

HODGES & COSBY
R EA L E S T A T E  A G E N T S

We have farm and ranch lauds in an' -i/' l lrl 1 * ' ’
acres up. Kasv terms ami ica-onahl** p i" ' V,'wants
picnic you ... city propntv. If interested, write us you.

i n s u r a n c e  IN A L L  IT S  b r a n c h e s

WE H A N D L E  A L L  K I N D S  OF L IV E  S T O C K

McLean, T exa s .

McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

.... • , i,.,n |ln . t Ik lahom  * I v.

» r r  *":...
mediate point)* • : • ‘ i

F IG U R E  WITH •'O R  jrO U IR  D IS T R IC T  LIWES_

Satisfactory Sci vice Guaranteed

of House Furnishings You think 
of us. The largest stock of its kind 
in this section and the prices will 
be uot only interesting but inviting

THORNTON & GRUNDY
- • 4L

I

- <+
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Wrbster Baby Din.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Web

ster hull the sad misfortune to 
their bahv boy, who died oflose

bowel trouble about eight o’clock 
Wednesday morning. 'Ibis was 
in only child and

£ H c i

the sorrow 
stricken father and mother have 
the profound sym pathy of the 
entire community in tois 
parable loss'. May the God who 
Joeth all things wisely, and who 
ilono can com fort them in their 
hour of trouble, reach out and 
mend their broken hearts.

ErickHilton to
Prof. O. E. Hilton informs tin

Sock social, Decorating to b« Elaborate
Flag's, bunting, streamers, red 

white and blue electric lights, 
- . ! and other decorative devlc* *

Mrs. Emma Hog!and of Am j employed by Messrs,
arillo has been in the city this I Owen, Green. Klrsch and Dailey 
« a k  in the interests of the ^  decoration comuilttee sp- 
Royal Neighbors, the woman s t„,|nUKi yaaterdav for the Aina 

the Modern " lHK‘ . Hilo Auto Show association. toauxiliary to 
Lodge The lady seeurod lx>>men 15>iige7 i n«; *«»v —  — I make Amarillo’s gala week. ... 

quite a number of new ginning July 26 and continuing
for this order and rendered them { t^rrouarla the Saturday following, 
mueli valuab le  assistance in the

New- man that his certificate 
to teach in Oklahoma lias been 
issued and be will leave about 
the first of next month for Erick. 
A h e r e  he has been awarded the 
orincipalshlp of the high school. 
Prof. Hilton has taught in tin 
McLean school for the past two 
years and inis made many 
friends here who wish him un 
bounded su j-  1.1.

field.

wav  «>f getting things into good 
working order. It Im announced 
that these ladies will have an 
entertainment in the form of a
“ sock social” , refreshments in 
the way of ice cream, cake, etc , 
being served. 'I be affair will 
take place at the home of Mrs. 
Cunningham Thursday evening, 
July 24th, from eight till eleven. 
Everybody is cordially invited 
to be present and a general good 
•ime is nssured.

Bert Mars returned yesterday 
from a trip “ back home.”

Win Henryj 
lay from a si 
to Amarillo.

[returned yester 
n*t business trip

Mont Noel wan m from l*ls 
ranch on Salt fork yesterday af
ternoon.

Elmer He 
Sham rock yesH 
on business.

. If you want your horse to Ik* 
, tat anti sleek, feed him Milo 

--------  Falo. the best feed that can be
es went up to j purchased in the Panhandle, 

day afternoon Sold at the feed store of Henry 
! & Son.

through
rt still stronger attraction. The 
gentlemen named have been 
given a wide range and sweep, 
and will lie allowed to use their 
judgment in all matters per 
taining to the beautifying ot 
the city.

The oommttt« has in the jedg 
mer.t of the organization been 
wisely selected, each man being 
known as the i«ossessor of t »ste« 
and executive ability in tin* dec 
orative art. T  h o u a a n d s of 
yards of bunting will be tdaced 
and many flags will be* display
ed from the enterprising busi
ness houses of tiie city. It is 
not improbable that the individ
ual bouses wtti furnish material 
and men to assist in the decora 
tive scheme.

It is the purjKJso of the asso
ciation to make Amarillo the 
prettiest decorated city in the 
Panhandle, and to make this 
event one to be remembered.— 
Daily Pnhnandle.

Animal* at Shammer*.
Many animal* feign nine**. In 

military stable* horses air known to 
have pretended to be lame In order to 
avoid goltiK to a military exercise. A 
chimpanzee lu the zoo had been fed 
on cake when III; for some time after 
his recovery he often feigned cough
ing In order to procure further dain
ties.

If On* But Knew.
If we knew to-day that we were to

die to-morrow, how fair. Just and un
prejudiced by greed and ambition 
would be our actions to-day! And 
yet any one of us may die to-mor
row—and behold our acts. our 
thoughts, our prejudices!

It Ignited.
Little Rollls, four years old. came to 

the table, where we had tomato soup, j  
of which he la very fond Being very 
hungry, he could not wait for It to 
cool, but hastily ate two or three ! 
spoonfuls; then, laying down hi* 
spoon, he exclaimed "My goodness! | 
that soup Is so hot tt makes sparks 
nil down me.”— Delineator.

Good Way to Lcok at Task.
Rig things are only little things put j 

together. II la encouraging to think 1 
of this when confronted by a big taak 
Remember that It la only a group of 
little tasks, any one of which you can 
eAally do. It la Ignorance of this fact 
that makes aome men afraid to try.— 
Warren

Wisdom from th* Past.
I am likewise convinced that no man 

can do me a reai Injury, because no 
man can force me to misbehave my 
seif —Marcus Aurelius.

Daily Toil the Common Lot.
lu all the civilized countries of the 

world 60 per cent, of the persons over 
ten years old have to work for a 
living.

Alik* to the Miser.
People who are always taking care 

of their health are like misers who 
are hoarding up treasurre* which they 
never have spirit to enjoy.— Sterne.

Odor of Ambcrgrla.
It la claimed for ambergris that not 

only has It Ita own odor, hut that It 
also possess, s the quality of exalting 
the flavor and perfume of other sub
stances with which It Is brought In 
contact. The odor Is similar to that of 
musk; but It is much more penetrating 
and enduring.

Praise and Pudding.
We are thankful for worda of 

praise, hut pudding, a* well as praise. 
Is essential to the well being of every 
human being here below.—Western 
School Journal.

Mrs E. G. Doran and three! 
•hildren of Shrevesjiort, Lft . 
irrived in the city the first of 
(he week for a visit with her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
'ooke. and her sister, Mrs. Sid 

Cook. She exius-ts to remain 
iere the balance of the summer.

Land Wariwd—From one to 
fifty i-eotions to trade for im
proved income property. Must 
‘h* reasonable. Give full des
cription and lowest price. J. W. 
Rollison, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. May Bailey Gardenhire 
x\»s a pleasant caller at the New* 
jftice Saturday of last week and 
mlered the paper sent to an old 
school mate whom she hasn't 
*een since they were girls tc- 
{L-lher, Mrs. Laura Kounta, at 
Junction Cltv, Texas.

Just Wanted the Earth.
••Lawd," prayed the old colored dea

con, "aend ua a bright prospect but
don’t let It blaze! Or. ef It doe* blaze, 
send down a flood to put It out. but 
not enough water ter drown us! Olva 
us good craps, but not too much cot
ton f«r dc sheriff ter levy on. Make 
us thankful fer what we receive, an’ 
keep ua receivin'. We’re all po’ creet- 
ura, Lawd, but we won’t be po' no 
longer vt you’l! only make ua rich.”—  
Atlanta Constitution.

Go to T. W. Henry 
for (feed of all kinds.

A Son's

Druma from th* Congo.
The Conservatoire exhibition o? mu

sical Instrument* contains some Inter
esting specimens of drums of uncivi
lized people. A new specimen has 
Just been presented by M. V. C. Ma- 
hillon, director of the muaeum, which 
Is considered unique. It is three feet 
long, of wood. In which ta carved a 
figure sealed on an elephant. It la 
said to come from the Congo.— From 
a Brussels Letter to the New York 
Herald's Paris Kdltlon.

Timely Word to the Wealthy.
The wealthy and the noble, when

they expend large eume In decorating 
their houses with the rare and costly 
efforts of genius, with busta from th* 
chisel of a Canova. and with cartoons 
from the pencil of a Raphael, are to 
be commended. If they do not stand 
still there, but go on to bestow «nm« 
pains ar,d cost, that the master him
self be not Inferior to the mansion, 
and that the owner be not the ouly 
thing that la little, amidst everything 
else that Is great.—Colton.

If you want yot r cows to give 
iots of good rich inilk Ret a sack 
>f Jersey Cream Dairy Food at 
Henry A Son's Feed Store.

Highest of All Duties.
To bring a child to the realization 

of the divine nature within him seems 
to me to he the highest duty of par
ents and educators.—Channlng.

Rata aa Destroyers.
A magazine writer has computed 

that rata destroy yearly In the United 
States |100,000,000 worth of property. 
He estimates that rodents destroy 
15,000,000 worth of property In New 
York alone.— New York American.

The Philosopher of Polly.
“A man's a fool If he believes every

thing his wife tells him.” says the 
Philosopher of Folly, "but he's a big
ger fool if he doesn't pretend he 
does.”

fi

IN BUSINESS YET
W e are continuing in business and as we have 
some special lines to move, are going to  quote
you as follows:

The Earners.
“I never read of any millionaire who 

can afford to be reckless and foolishly 
extravagant." says Mr. Tukaway, 
without thinking what a lot of people 

must work for him for less than they 
ought to get."— Kansas City Time*.

Instructions Easy to Follow.
Anna had heard the doctor tell her 

mother to keep her feet warm and 
her head cool After the doctor bad 
gone the little girl eald. "He needn't 
have toid you that, for I couldn't be 
any other way with a boll oa my foot 
and a cold In my head.”

Excuse for Ingratitude.
A man who la ungrateful is often 

les* to blame than his benefactor.—
La Rochefoucauld.

Cause fer Anxiety.
Wiggle*-—"I hear RJenka haa been 

very 111. I* he out of danger yot?” 
Waggles—“Well, he'e convalescent, 
bat he won't be out of danger until 
that pret'y nurse who ha* been tak
ing care of him has gone away."—• 
Life

The Oldest Bridge.
The Sulplctan bridge, at Rome, la 

the oldest In history. It Is mad* of 
wood, and was erected In the seventh 
century It has been twice rebuilt, 
but Is In ruins at the present day.

A Pound of Cork to a Man.
One pound of cork la sufficient to 

support a man of ordinary size In the 
water.

Act fer Oneself.
Well is It for us to do our own 

thinking, listening quietly to the opln 
Ion* of others, but to be sufficiently 
men and women to act always upon 
our own convictions—Ralph Waldo 
Trine

Tru* and False Friendship.
False friendship I* like the Ivy.

i the wbBbmbbwhich decay* and ruin* the wall it 
embraces; but tru* friendship give* 
new life and animation to the object It 
•apporta— Burton

To Clean Mother of Pearl.
Mother of pearl ornaments should 

be cleaned with a paste of whiting and 
cold water. Soap discolor* them.

In Character.
Wife— "la there any difference be 

tween a fort and a fortreaa?” Hus
band—"Not much, except, of course, 
that a fortress must be harder to al 
lance."— ljpplncott'a.

SU M M ER  SUITS
A brand new,- clean, fresh, stock 
that we do not wish to curry 
overt for another year, and as an 
inducement to move them will 
Rive you, for cash

te n  pe r  c en t  off

This in »  i«-«t! buuti fide ba rga in  
but we will make a small margin 
ul>ove cost at these tiRures, We 
need the money to continue our 
business Come early and Ret 
first choice.

NEW MEN’S HATS
We have the largest stock of 
Hats in Gray county and will 
make some very low prices to 
move them. We are offering 
any Hat in the house at

TEN PER CENT OFF
for cash, except Straw Hats, 
which we will place at your dis- 
l>osal for actual cost. None of 
ihes»- hats reserved.
We are also offering some very 
interesting prices on shot's. Gail 
and see our new stock. it is 
complete in every particular and 
tiie styles are up to the minute.

Good Maxim.
talk of vour d« 

have been sect 
the lea

until

No Need to Se Alarmed.
An English say. ed-tcation la

ridding the world of genius by making 
everybody a mediocrity. Don't get

— --------- *• •Iway* a
^ wf;y ahead ef the very latest edu

W ould also cail your attention to the fact that we 
carry a complete Stock o f Groceries— the Largest 
and best in the city. During the next thirty days 
we would like to buy all the chickens and eggs in 
Gray county, I he highest market price paid.

C. A. CASH & SON i

M i'L b A t

( >«iv T « ur .

Filtered »*  * 
Lean, IVzhx. i

*

I
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

SI’BSCKII* ri()N.

I ii to roil stssinil-clttus mail matvr May 8, lt«i,
Ui<an, Teaa», under its- Act uf Coafrcss

H odge*
ug cases

The Home P a per

Justice Court
At the regular session of the 

j.lustice Court here Friday and 
Tex AS Saturday, Justice W. J. Hodge*

| liivwiding, t Imp follow
I were disposed uf;

! he Stab1 of Te*its \ s, T, R.
II OX, land fraud. I lie pleadings
| showed that the crime, if any,

Due Year........ .................... ftl txi *lac* ** ''11 committed in Oktaho
ma, and beVxce this court had no

^  ------ ----------J j 11
at ih<- postoflico at Me-',,* ''vn> Smith Lumber Co. v».

j I • A. Babb, unit to recover
_____-—     ■  --------------- ------- judgment on note. Judgment

s i s i i t t m m i M t t H M t M M t t t u t H t H t t H t t H i H t t H  for pliiintiff
w ______________  * i i :oi

I stiit on note. Judgment for de- 
femiant and the case appealed 
to county court.

B H  J^B  B B • * J. T i>avis w  J. M. Hunts
r i l l iK  local newspaper should be found in evert * man, suit for $iKi damages b.\
1 home. No child will grow up ignorant who can 2 reason ol' a lire which destroyed

tu taught to appreciate tiie home paper It is J some improvements of plaintiffs
the stepping stone of intelligence hi all of those mat + and alleged to h i\ e lieen started
ter< not to be learned in lunik*. (Jive your ■laid 
n-n a forcing paper which contains not one wm I 
■bruit any person. place or tiling which they ever 
saw, or perhaps ever heard of; and how an um 
expect them to be Interested' But let them h.n. 
tiie home paper ami read of |M*i-.ons whom th« \ 
meet, and plaws with which they are lamihat and 
soon An interest in awakened whieli tm-ieascs witii 
every arrival of the local paper Thu . a halm <>f 
reading in formed, and those children "ill read the 
papers all their lives and become intelligent men 
and women, a credit to their ancestors and strong m 
their knowledge of the world a> it is UmIh.n Sum 
merfield (0 .) News.

Entirely correct, and if there is a man in the 
McLean country who takes so many foreign p.ipei* 
that he la not able to take his home paper we will 
gladly send it to him free Poverty is not a eritne
and, if after paying $7.00 for a year's aui script ion 
to tilt* Dallas News, $5.00 for the Daily Panhandle, 
$2.00 for the Satu-day Blade and Chicago Ledger. 
$0.00 for Chicago American, and $r>.00 with an extra 
$2.00 postage for the Hong Kong Honk Honk, don't 
have just two hits left for three month s stibscrip 
tion to the News, just let us know and the hand of 
charity, for which we ar** noted, will gladly is* ex 
tended and tin* general public will never know of 
your dire distress of circumstances.

rtr t fr tcc -f t » f 111 * » * * t * * •

IHSII  IN VOI'K STACK.
We note from the latest statement that our ban If deposits 

have fallen off about one half since the last published "  count. 
What do you think of that? It occurs to us that something ought 
to be done to stop this continual drain and bring in some morte.v 
to keep our institutions going. The condition is very mm h simi 
lartoa game of i»oker with every town in the Panhandle taking 
a hand. McLean sits and “ antes” every time the cards are run. 
but she never makes a lad, and one by one her dollars go to tin 
“ hole” or to the other fellow The other Unvn* bold about th. 
same hands, but when they get a good hand they put their money* 
on it and win—or lose, as theca** may he. At an;, rit. i |mx 
don’t give it ail to the dealer without any hope of a ndurn. I her* 
are a number of good hands coming our way and die pe<*P!i 
should begin to drag a little money into the |*e it occurs to ns 
that it would be better to lose the whole “ stack” at once than to 
dribble it out. thereby making the result just as certain as tin 
worst possible luck could bring and not a.chance at the good luck 
which might prevail. If you have a 5 cent piece in th* g n* . 
above your ante, put. it on the tirst band you get and tr \ i t 
winning.

Then* are great thing:, in store for ns if we will K° ai!"  
them. VtV have thousand* of aoivs of farming hind tli i 
idle because the.people are not a rare that tt is ' M,,h Be

If we would inspire others with eoutidenee in the l’1 • **I•" 11
necs of our soil and our delightful climat* we should talk it oil
believe la it. A man visiting this station ami viewing dn -nos 
that are1 produced year after year Ingres* ai»uml " "  ll’* 
ally wonder why there are not more farmers b«*ie.

When* would he g** for an answer?
Should he ask the banker he would say the farmers are no 

making money—his d*»|*osits an* dwindling rtV' ai* 
the merchant he would say the farmer is not I••1 ’
not doing much business. Should in* ask the real estate man
would say we can t go after more farmers l» < ,«u>. it .......
more than a 5 |>er cent commission to do so but "* < 'ti >« •'*
a nice piece of land a* ten Hollars an acre

Would he buy It? The cm j» look line and promises a grami 
yield, then* is a good market near at hand. I h* * lnn.it 
lightful. The people an* moral and the schools are tin* ,"‘J 
monev can procure

Would he buy it? No , he would not buy .t because the < 
try is poor the banks an* not prosperous, the fan n e r  is not pro* 

imivius, the n*al estate man doesn't get sufficient |»n> "* t’M

bis business H e  could not put his hand on the <
•'ITecfc j* there and it would be bad judgment to pia* •* hi* m" 1" '
on a bet like that. ,

I a*t us get in the game an.l put onr money on cards, or **.*• 
‘Iraw out and quit **sntetngM away what litth* w** lune.

Tb.*n* an- now seven!..... candidates ror Governor and .1 «<•
would elect mir Paniiandh* man, some the l.r iT L R  |>a|H r* in t os 
section will have to begin to toot. W f '‘h'1 *>ul'  ,<n ' 1
can't do it all We m . d the help of the countrv weekli. s
busy and let’s have a go**d g*»v**nK»r

* by •lefendaut. Judgment fo i 
J plaintitf in the sain of *ir>, each 
+ 1 party to pay h *l the costs of
* I court Notice ,♦ a p| : d gi\<n' 
J | by plaintiff f
s —
* To Play )Wrillc
j* \\ • umlcrstii:* the baseball 
si boys have received a challenge 
J from the Amarillo team through 
-* | their manager, Dick L-\Vis, j l lc 
s famous Panhandle Southpaw, 
2 j to play a series of three games 
J in tli t city during the Conh d 
v crate reunion tin* latter part of 
2 this month: the challange "  ill 
J 1 In* accetied ami tin* work of
* I getting together a creditable 

team for tin* opcosion is now in 
progress. There are several 
players hen* who can bold 
their own in any amateur game, 
and with tit** accession of two 
men from Alanreed ami two or 
three from Shamrock, the ls».v* 
think they can form a tin** up 
that will Im> a winner. Quite 
a few of our eitixen* " ill attend 
tin* reunion and it is tbought 
tin* team will r**eicv» sufficient 
support ill tin* game to enable 
them to giv* the yellow hoys a 
bard run for their money,

Fishing Party.
B I*’ McMUlbin and family, 

I. T. Foster and family. Scott 
John.son ami family, Mr. and 
Miss Henry, I). B Veatch, Mr. 
Norman and daughter of A il 
mgtnn, who ar»* tin* guests ol 
Seott Johnson, and Miss Kl 
Ibigton of HillstK>ro, who i* tin- 
guest of tin* Misses MeMilliai., 
c o n s t  it uted a pard.v which went 
to Pollard Lake alniut s**v**n 
toon miles from the city, la 1 
week to spe:;.l a few days fish
ing and hunting. < Mi account 
of heavy rains the parf.v was 
compelled to return at once 
without cvrji trvin^ tli**ii* In**k 
in the fish pond

All those int«*iested in vo* al 
culture are ret|U«*st»*d to remem
ber that tin* singing school " ill 
begin at the school house on tin* 
_’*>th instant. J. S Kar p .

Mr. and Mrs A P Kipjwy were 
in from their pla< ** noitheast of 
the city Monday visiting with 
friends.
----------------------- \-----------------

(iet

Elegant Parlor Cars
VIA TIJE

Am aril lo  to Oklahoma City

Daily

SHORTESI 
QICKEST 

BEST 
LINE

to O kahom a, A r k a n s a s ,  S. E.
All Important Western cities 

reached via. our rails.

Knr a trip an)where, full «l<*tails 
tiv a|ipl>inir l<>

Phil A. Au**r, tl P. A

I* H. Nunn, Agent.

A T  C O S T !
Wi* arc closing oiii’ .M i'aiuei > gtasls oui ut cost. \V «* 
invite you to conn* in ami see them. Just received h 
fnwii iine of it*si Hand Brand of ( 'audios which 1 will sv*ll
for If** per pousd. regularly retails at 2”>c to Joe pr. lb. 
h’ resli fruit in stock .*t the lowest prices. Don’t forget 
cur Circulating Library. W«* would like to have* you 
cohie in and I«h)|< ov**r *mr books and g«*t our plan. 
We nisi) keep Ncwapit|a**"s and .Nbigazincs. It you arc 
thinking of ordering a Suit ol ( ’lathes it will .pay you 
to look at tfey sample book* I have four of the best in 
tin* United states Last, but not least, is our 1 in'* of 
Notions, Post < 'ui ds. etc ( ’all and set* us and make

N O A H S  ARK
Your lumm wliih in town.

■

C O L D  D R IN K S
MB

Wo have the Best Soda Fountain in this 
section of the Panhandle and are prepared 
to serve any drink you may want. V\ «* make 
our own Ice Cream ami have it fresh every 
day. Have yoif tried onr new drinks? Call 
and make yourself one of the happy throng 
that patronizes our fountain every’ day

r.oi

Palace Drug Store
W o lfe  & Holder, Proprietors

Subscription Offer
Having boundless faith in the future of McLean, 
regardless of friends or knockers, mid feeling that 
wide publicity alone will do much toward the desir 
cd end. we an going to make tin* following offer 
to all *lic readers ami prospective readers of the 
McLean Netvs:

•Forever, tioll.n paid u- oil Su**svripiion fiviu 
July 10th .ami A u g u s t 31st we " i l l  send out one 
paper

F R E E  FOR A YEAR
to uii.v address out of (Buy and adjoining co u n tie s  
By this means we practically cut our subscription 
rate half in two and give you an opportunity to 
send the paper to your friend without any addition 
til cost If your subscription is paid as far ahead 
as vQu like, you n»»y send out as many as you wish 
at the same rate, !»ocents ]M*r year. To take advant 
tig** of this proiMisition subscriptions must be ««* 
eompanicil by tin* r ish. as every cent thus taken 
in will be devolv'd to enlarging the plant amt in 
creasing our facilities for getting out n newspaiier 
that will be a credit to the community and an excel 
lent exponent of the many |Hi>sibiliti**s that abound 
here for the man who '* looking for a home 
Would vou coo|>erste with ns in ibis undertaking? 
call ami svv us .and lets get tin* thing to moving 
Any be! is a good liet if the odds are

T W O - F O R - O N E

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard Everything 
Clean and Wholesome

an
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town. \
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STANDARD
W I N D M I L L  S i

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO

Sugar Lumps,

Lumber, Shingles, Sash. Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
W ell casing, pipe, wire, posts, coal, Builders Hardware

PAINTS and OILS
W e have everything you need to improve your 
Let us figure on your next bill.

RIGHT PRICES

lace.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W . C . M O N T G O M E R Y
PHYSICIAN AND Ml’RGKoN 
Office in Palace Drug Store 

M cLe*n. — — — Txai

C. J. COOPER
TH E  D R A Y M A N
Prompt attention u>
all ordvr,,and handdle
with jare. Your patronage 
aulkcilad.

p h c n c  ior

_________ t____________

Local HappeningfS
Items o f Interest About 

Town and County

John Carpenter wns a cal tar
in the city Friday.

Shoos are cheap at our joint. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

C. E. [ C H I L L  M.D
Office kai>l o f 1st National ltank 
McLKAN — — -  TEXAS

W.R. PATTERSON

ABSTR AC TER

C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire and Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas
— ....

J. T. Hicks was a business
visitor in the city Saturday.

Prof. Clark of Denton, who 
will teach in the McLean schools 
during the next term, was a 
visitor in the city Friday.

j M L E W I S  in Houston Post

U *  u» go away off yonder down a path that u.ed to be 
Wav aoroa. the little footbridge, wav bsasath the apple tree.
Skirl the hill the way we u.ed to, akirt the rufHed way.ide pool. 
With our book, and .late, and pencil. to the little country achool; 
To the room with i f  long blackboard, where we labored e.ery day, 
TO ihe yard . t o  during recess all the boy. played pull-away.
And the g irl, on their aide used to play at prUoo«r„ b a « . n d  run, 
Full df happlnea. and giggle., full of g la d n c . In the aun

go back to a fa r  apringtlme where the mellow sunlight shines, 
To th< little g irl, we loved then, to whom wc .ent valeutine..
G irl, whose lock, were golden yellow, g ir l, who.* eye. were CO 

ball blue,
G irl, to whom we wrote in loving, “ .ugar'a  aweet and »o are you.” 

G irl, in pinafore, and collar., starched and clean a . they could be, 
Giriv who way aero., ihe schoolroom used to -mile on you and me. 
L e f .  go back, away back youder, down the path, we used to know 

To the “ sugar lum p." we loved to in the happy long ago.

v«j«. —m-mher I imagine. how our hearU would throb and race,

How those dav. all of a sudden 1 began to wash my face
And to keep it washed, and how you u.ed to comb and brush your

hair, %
And we scrubbed our neck, until we were the cleanest, pinkest pair
Of achool boy. in the whole village, and how fatlier used to grin. 
Anil the look that luotUrgave u* when we’d come a-ruarchlng in 

With a flower pinned onto ua, and she'd love ami <«piee*t* ua two; 
Oh. the g irl, away back yonder! naught could cut our love in two!

Oh, the girls away off yonder! an l the perforated acrolla
That each year look them our nm sags! heaven bless their little

aouls:
Just the memory of their .Wivetness and the day. that u.ed to be 

Makes that time away back youder seem the best in life *o me! 
Years have stretched their length between ua a . the year, are wont

to do,
Severing the loves we used to swear no knife could cut In two; 
But when springtime make, the blossoms and warms up the out-of- 

door.
Memory goes hack and nestle, by the girls in pinafore*.

Soiling shoes for nearly noth
ing. McLean Mercantile Co.

W. B. Dunn and C. C. Durham 
were here from Shamrock Sat
urday of last week.

The new shipment of mineral 
water is on sale at the Palace 
Drug store.

Miss Minnie Connor was
the first of the week 
friends.

here
with

Bob Harlan was in from his 
ranch north of town Friday of 

I last week.

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
I’racticf in all Court,

Christian Cousins Building.
I "how* SO.

Good houses for rent; 
Wood milch cow for sale. 
Kasterwood.

also
Mrs

W. B. Hardin of Alanreed.our 
; officent county attorney, was 
I here attending court Friday.

T. B. Cox of Plemons, Texas, 
was here attending court the 

j latter part of last week.

Call at the Palace Drug store 
j for mineral water. A new ship- 
I ment just in.

Ever have a fit in the feet? 
Call and let us fit them. Our 
prices are too low to ask about. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

M. T. Douglas was in McLean 
Friday and Saturday attending 
court and trading with our mer
chants.

Don’t waste t *n cents on a 
shine. Buy a new pair of shoes 
from the McLean Mercantile Co. 
and save part of it.

W. W. Mars and wife and 
little daughter left Sundav for 
a visit at Commerce, Texas.

It will soon be cold enough to 
wear shot's to church. The Me- 
Lean Mercantile Co. have iter- 
formed some o|>erations on their 
prices that will astonish you,

Berry Pursley passed through 
the city Saturday with 2tKX) 
steers which he is transferring 
from his Kent county ranch to 
his ranch near McLaan.

Elder E. H. Rodgers will 
hold a protracted meeting in 
McLean beginning Saturday 
before the fourth Ixtid’s day in 
September at the Christian 
church.

J. T. Davis, who lives about 
nine miles northwest of the city, 
wit* attending court in McLean 
Friday and Saturday.

J. H. Stanley of Alanreed 
was a caller in the citv Friday 
and made the News office a 
pleasant visit.

Chas. I-ong of Tulia passed 
through Mrl-ean Monbay en 
route to Cordell, Oklahoma, for 
a visit with his father, G. C. 
Long of that place.

E. A. and Hugh Erwin and 
John B. Vannoy, with their fam
ilies, returned Friday front a 
fishing trip on Sweet Water. 
They rejvort excellent luck fish 
ing and most extraordinarily 
good luck in finding red bugs 
and mosquitoes.

R. L. Henderson of Memphis 
was a visiter with G. H. Siui 
mons here Friday be tween 
trains.

John. B. Vannoy

Optician  a Jkwki.f.h

Dealer in clocks, watches 
and jewelry and does 
all kinds of repairs jier- 
taining to the jewelry 
business a a a a a a

Miss Ellington, who had lx*en 
.pending a few days with the 
Misses McMillian, left Friday 
for Amarillo in response to a 
telegram announcing the serious 
illness of her brother who U 
visiting with the family D W. 
Owen at that plot ■e. From Am
arillo the young lady will return 

>r home in Hillsboro.

Will Haynes was in from his 
place southeast of the city Sat 
urday on business.

Mrs Edna Marti 
been here attendii 
left Friday for 
Ochiltree.

who has 
Normal, 

home in

Marvin HnntsmaA was in from 
the Johnson ranch Friday and 
Saturday looking after some 
court matters.

Will Dougherty was h pleasant 
caller nt the News office Sat 
urday.

A new shipment of fresh min 
eral water just in at the Palace 
Drug store.

Prof. Hise was down from 
Shamrock Saturday and Sunday 
for r. visit with friends

Marvin and Venter t'ooke 
left Monday for a trip to Okla 
homa City and other towns up 
the K<»ek Island.

Found -A watch charm. Own 
er can get same by calling on 
W. L. Guthrie and paying for
notice.

John Osborne of San Fran
cisco. has been sending a few 
days here the guest of 
cousin, Mrs. C. C. Holland

his

F. A. Duhbs of Clarendon and 
J. P. Hodges of Naylor came 
over In their touring car Mon
day for a visit to the family of 
Will J. Hodges.

Miss Tollie Pierson, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Alexander during the 
Normal term, left Friday for 
her home in Amarillo.

New Car of Feed.
We have just received a new 

car of all kinds of feed stuff that 
we will put on the market at the 
lowest cash price for which you 
can buy feed anywhere in the 
Panhandle. Remember that in 
the future we will sell for cash 
only, thus giving you every «d 
vantage that will make the price 
lower Phono or call on us for 
anything you may not'd 
feed line aud your Wants 
supplied at once.

T, W. I IenrY A

in the 
will he

So n .

Soon be school time again j 
Better get the boy or girl a pair 
of those school shoes before they 
go The prices we are making 
will move them quick. McLean 
Mercantile Co.

SINCE the Painter’* service* 
coat more than the paint,you 
| can’t afford to save a dollar 
or two by getting a cheap 

paint, can you? Nor can you 
afford to pay the painter for put- 

i Water. Benzine, Giting on water. Benzine, Gyp*u 
orother worthless material.oft« 
found in Secret Mixed Paint*.

To be safe, buy a House Paint 
which you K N O W  is Good Paint 
with no adulterations.

To be sure, you must buy a

Cint which is sold openly and 
inkly, about which

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left 
Sunday for their home In Throck
morton county, after having 
sj>ent several days here the 
guest of his son, W. R. Pat
terson.

rpsum

J. C. Storm, president of the 
gas company at Amarillo, was a
business caller in the city Fri
day.

We havecutand slashed, hash
ed, mushed and lambasted our 
shoe prices until there is nothing 
left to s|ieak of. Call and view 
the wreck. McLean Mercantile 
Co.

rranKiy, about which
know EVERYTH ING .

you

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrows 
of Conway arrived In the city 
Friday for a visit with the form 
**r\ oarents, Mr. and Mrs 
Burrow.

i nation
ak >,S rHL ° °  * ou w**»r •***»? We’dJ t../o f ,h, wry .ate* |iW«  w  flt y o o r  ^  p Hwi|

'
™ r n o s  are

<one to oieceA, but the ahoes 
1 -trer will Mel„ean Mercantile

Rev. Sh«>ets and family re 
turned Saturday afternoon from 
a trip to the Sweetwater, where 
they s|>ent a couple of days 

j fishing and rusticating. They 
| report excellent luck.

—

Every young lady in town who 
wears shoes is invited to call at 
our store and see what we have 
done to the prices. Shoes for 
everybody at your own price. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

INSPECTED HOUSE PAINT
has the formula printed on each 
can, and is twice Inspected to be 
sure it is according to the formula.

Step in and see the samples 
° [  ,IK  ̂piaments used in

Inspected House Paint- 
No secrets about it

For sale by

Guthrie - Haynes
Building Company


